
ID:21132491/26 River Street, Mackay, Qld 4740
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

ID:21132491/26 River Street, Mackay, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 162 m2 Type: Apartment

Anil Kumar

0452571363

https://realsearch.com.au/id21132491-26-river-street-mackay-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/anil-kumar-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanagercomau-queensland


$1,000 per week

Rivage Mackay's Most Prestigious Riverside City Penthouse is now on the market for rent. Don’t miss out on securing this

limited opportunity to rent a Rivage Penthouse Apartment, 3 bedrooms & 2 bathrooms with powder room.  Modern

kitchen has stone tops along its full-length island bench, dishwasher included with plenty of storage throughout. The

furnished property has a full top floor leisure activities area complete with toilet, Air-conditioned recreation room, timber

deck supporting a built-in heated plunge spar, you get Riverside, City, Pioneer Valley & Island Views from both sides of the

property with is North eastly aspect, it is the Best Place in town for the Fireworks. The property has 2 secure side by side

undercover car parks, along with a large lock up storage cage. Immaculately presented & perfectly maintained, this

apartment would effortlessly suit the needs of a professional couple being a few blocks from the CBD & neighbouring

Caneland’s Shopping Centre. Enjoy lazy Sundays gazing at gorgeous views or energize on the boardwalk paths at your

doorstep.  The building has a full security access system supported by state-of-the-art video surveillance. Utilize the

in-house Gym or swim in our 25mtr lap pool or have a spa. Enjoy dining in our 2 restaurants below with numerous other

city dining precents just a short stroll away. This unit offers Lifestyle plus, enquire today or call in to view as this

Apartment is one of Mackay’s most sought after 3-bedroom Apartments, and it won’t last long on the Mackay rental

market as it is came up for Lease.  You will be the envy of your friends, make your move up into the Rivage Penthouse

Today. Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21132491(Listing ID: 21132491 )


